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A ,clear,
1 amn writing in respom

an article in the February
issue of Gitewrty, page 1 &,a>
lecture 1 gave unth ie sw
'Clear, Tanfible Ev idence foi

The tide Ofi'the article.
"M4iracles Prove' God Eii
written by Antan iNemeth. A
di4 nwr attend the lectuiîe i
was' misinformed an the di
wastp be given, but he came v
affice later ta talk ta me aboi
contents af my lecture.

The content, (as well ai
titleî of the article is actualli
<pposite of what 1 had
Lt is also filled with irIcci
cjlîotes and facts.

*- First, arw.ofa lesser irr
tance. Vouth With a Misson,
'One-'Way Agape"', is the li

-national 'Interdenominati
Christian Mîssionary.and R~
Organizadan. This was reve
in the article. One-Way-Agal
the Campus Club 1 represeni

Second!!y, the first parai
of the article makes nos
whatsoever It is a mislea
su!nmary ai a quawc by A.
Einstein which should stat
fallaws: "My religion consisto
humble admiration af tht
limitable supçrior Spirit
reveals Him*eli in the s,
details 're are able. ta per
witb aur frail and feeble m
That deeply ernotional canvit
ai the presence of a supi
reasonirag power, which
revealed in the incomprehen

- 4. M

talible't'çI
kse tu unaverse, 'arins my idca ut Ciod'. Thirdlv, 1 calasoi CslI
17th (Abert Eùuin i n _Lthcôln hevin sidt a-~tg
o)ut a Barnett*s -The Universe and Dr. -tw e p"d fàad' tt

Einstein', New- York: Bantitm, -huto m, ' t
rheL974, . 5) -belief In faexeisno

4. e_ third ! paragraph of infinité personal Gad, tepct
ýwau 1ýernethc article as a misýquote of the best eiqlanatury hypodié

ists-, Alred Worth Whitehead, no ànn o tekn fur
nton Whiteheaid North". -WUl ortit kndaiwo

is he. In the Harvard UniversitY , When one considers
te it Lowell lectures entitied "Science ýniverse in ail 'its vastnea

tu my gnad the Modern Wurld" <1925), COMPl.exity, and the pe -rsonal
it the Whitehead said that Christianity mat' with hi'sx sense

is the motber of science because ofi *"ugtnss", "responsibiliqY
ýs the "the medieval inisistence on the ..significance" îirs very har
vthe rationality af God*" ta recoghie the presenc
said. Whitehead spolie of con- igreat intellgnce tar super
-urate fidence "in the intelIiible aur ow hmust have a]

rationality ai a personal beîng.- existed. To recognize Gai,
npar- He also says in these lectures that then ta get ta know Hum,
inat because af the rationality of Gadi- discover the key ta the mysy
înrer- the early scientists had an **inx-, ail existence.
ianal pugnable belief that every detailed 11 This letter cannaot convi
telief occurence can be correlated with that I said in my lecture, but1
ersed its antecedents 'in a perfectly it will give ta the readeu
tpe is defi ite manner, exemplifying Gateuway my sentiments ao
t. general principles. Withaut this nin$ the article duat was wl
raph belief the incredible labors ai and my views in this.area.
ense scientists would be without hope". in closing, I would lâ
ding In ather words, ther- was a quoe froin the Book ai Roi
lbert reasan why one could trust Chapter 1: "That which is k
te as ..reasan" in analyzingt ' un- about God is evident withint
t i a iverse. It w5s baseln the belief' for God* made it evident to
ie ii that the univ erse was a product ai For since the creation of
who a rational beint. One me.n;put it worid, His invisible attrib
dight this way by saàyîng,"An d dyau His eternal power and'd
ceive ever thank t odd that a brilliant nature have been seen,
inds. man could spend fifty years of his understood thro h what
ictian lufe in a !ab t'ynu taduplicatè life bÏen> made, so trhey
)erior t show NO INTLLIGENCE without excuse.'

i is WAS NECESSARY ta fortn it in Allen MC
sble the beginning"? One.WàyAi
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Porn kilis
sexuahity
Pornography is an insidious

element in our Society. ltsprimaryfunction is ta mnake aj.profit
through the destruction of one of
the most beautifual gifts -human
beings have, - sexuality. In
magazines s ud as Heavy Métai
and National Limpoon, for exam-
ple. human sexuality is-reduced ta
yet anather bodily funiction. A
man's primary contribution ta
love making is portrayed as an
erect penis - and a woman's
contribution is her oeaddly
avaiksble body.

Whatever hapeedta em-o-
nion and intellect. Wliat are we
allowing when we completely
irnre, and in fact attempt to
o literate, a basic human need -
mutual caring?

1 for one (and 1 believe Ms.

Bizon shares this opiniany do not
wish ta oppress or censor peop le.
It is achoce which alof us h ave ta
malte whether wîý want ta be
manipulated or notr, whether we,-
want ta acfcnawledge aur at-
tributes or not. 1 do féed, however,
that Ms. Bizon made a courageous
attempt at rrying takeep one store-
(rom debasing and abusing ail
human beings. There are so many
alternate sources that terms such
as "censorship" are hysterically
unreasonable and unappropriate.

This action was not one ai
"censorship" butaone ai a respon-
slbility we ail share in protecting
aurselves and raising the con-
sciousness ai aur fellow human
beings.

Norah McRae
#Art il

P ro4ii fe.

Pres
coming
1 jus t received a oelephone

x,,all from Mr. Michael Murphy ofGrand Bay, New Brunswick.
Mupyis the President of
Alinefor Life (AFL) an non-

profit,, non-denominational
national caordinating bodly for the
pro-li movement in CanadaW
AFL represents more than 180pro-life groups from Camýpbell
River BC, to E t. John's, NfId.

11He plans ta be ini Edmonton
un February 27, 1982. Surely he
would be a better interview dhan a
f ictitious one with William F.-
Buckiey?

Yours tforLite"
Gerard Liston.

Campus Right-to-Life Club


